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2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

I a) Describe with neat sketches the Natural and Anificial paving materials state theft l0
advantages ard disadvantages?

2.

ol{

a) Descdbe with neat sketches the various Natual and Artilicial claddinc materials state their l0
adva,ltagcs and disadvantagcs?

b) Mention thc object of painting? Describe the important point to be considcred beforc thc
proc€ss ofpainting is started and state the characterislics ofan idcal pai l'l

b) Give the cxamples ofirmishing materials orainly used ia interior and discuss them in detail.
Also cxplain "cement paint" its application and prccautionary measures 10 avoid the defecls
during its application.

I(l

lu

OR

b) Describe with neat sketches the polymer based matcrials for pipc's and sa.nitary ware slate

thgi merits and demerits?

Describc \,ith neat sketches any two ofthe follo$ ing :- 2t)

a) Explain -
i) PropeniesofDistemper,
ii) Pollmer based materials for Glues and llastics their merits and demerits.
iii) Difierent q,pes ofmetals and their uses in building.
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All question carry cqual marks.
Aoswer four question.

Question No. five & six is compulsory.
Due crcdit will be given to neatness and adequatc dimensions.
Assume suitable data wherever ncc€ssar\'.
Illustate your answer necessao with the help of neat sketches.
I-Ise ofpen Blue/Black in-LJrefill only for witirg the answer book.

3, a) Describe with ncat sketches the aarious tlpes of limber based matcrials used Ibr itterior 12
purpose stat,: their merils ard dcEcrils?

b) What do you know about the term - "Curtain wall'why it is to be provided Describe the 8
materials used for its constructioni'

4. a) Suggcst the finishing materials along with their application lbr interior wall surfaces? 12

Explain the "Synthetic Enarnal Painl" state i1s advantages and disadvantages?

l
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6.

b) Dcscribe with neat sketches the larious types ofAcoustical materials along with lieir
coellicient of abv)rption and sugtesl approprialc acollsticai materiais for an
Auditodum and ju\1i1j ]'our answerl'

c) Describe anti-corrosivo paiots Ho$ they arc applied state their characterists,
advantages and disadranlages''

d) Explain with neat sketchcs Glass as .r building marcrials along with their propenies
ad\ nrig(5 anJ di:dJ!.rntagcs'

llxplain \yith neat sketches any two ol the follo$ing.

a) What is the nec€sr,ity of"false ceiling" Describe *ilh lleat sketches thc different types
of materials used for false ceiling from arlcignt period to n)\! o davs state thcir
advaDtagcs and djsaduntages?

b) Explain:-
i) White uashing.
ii) Polycarbonate and aorylic as a building nlatcrial along witn their ptopertics.
iii) Oil paint & it. process of Appliiction.

c) What do.vou m(:ant b) lhe term "wall papen" \hv the) are provided. [xplain the
process ol applicalion ofwall paperj state lheir merits and dcnrerils?

d) Describe witl neat sketches the various t)pes of parlition & rjuggest the appropriare
naterial for the construdion ofpartition of "Archir..t cabin" Civqjustification ofyour
answcr?
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